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Acquired cystic disease aud adenocarcinoma of the kidney in chronic
hemodialysis patients. F. Schi/linger, R. Monto poor, T. Mi/cent, F.
Nol/ez, C. Hopfner, CHG Troyes, France. The appearance of new renal
cysts in chronic hemodialysis patients was first noted by Dunnill et al in
1977; occasionally (55 cases in the literature) an adenocarcinoma
appears, as in the following observation. CR., a 77 year-old man, was
hemodialyzed since September 1980 for end—stage renal failure due to
phenindione interstitial nephritis. Sonography in early 1987 for flank
pain, gross hematuria and repeated septic episodes is striking in that
alterations of the acquired cysts discovered a year before have become
heterogenous in the left kidney. Laparotomy discovers a left kidney (12
cm) involved in a pseudo-tumoral mass, filled with 2 to 3 em-diameter
turbid cysts, difficult to remove, a right kidney (9 cm) with 1 to 2
em-diameter clear cysts and a single peritoneal metastase. Histology
confirms the presence of multiple tumoral formations in the left kid-
neys. There is carcinoma, sometimes of the clear cell type, sometimes
with eosinophilic cells, little differentiated and close to a urothelial type.
While the incidence of acquired cysts is high in hemodialyzed patients
(30—60%) and grows with the duration on dialysis (>80% after 3 years),
an adenocarcinoma appears among cysts in 4—10%; its annual incidence
of 0.18% is approximately 30 times that in the general population.
Attention can be drawn by pain and gross hematuria, but the difficult
diagnosis of adenocarcinoma in the presence of cysts is often obtained
through prospective sonography and/or computerized tomography. It is
necessary to carefully observe the size of the cysts (suspect if >3 cm),
any nonhomogeneity and their rapidity of expansion. These tumors
arise from the cysts which are secondary to the dilatation of convaluted
and collecting tubules, due to their obstruction by interstitial fibrosis or
by oxalate crystals. It is not known whether such tumors arc truly
malignant or not, but metastases have been described, as in our
observation. It is important to screen dialysis patients for acquired
cystic disease by sonography. in order to follow-up and detect a
carcinoma as early as possible.
Percutaneous procedures for the management of urologic complications
in renal transplantation. C. Mato,i, D. Von Gansheke, L. Dc Foote, M.
Go/c/man, J. Struyven, P. Kinnacri, Hdpiro/ Fros,oe, Brussels, Belgium.
Early and late urologic complications (urinary obstructions and fistulas.
perirenal collections) occur in about 5—10% of patients with renal a!-
lografts. Currently, percutaneous procedures under radiologic monitoring
allows not only sooner and more precise diagnosis of these complications,
but also their treatment, either definitive or transitory before surgery. Our
experience concerns 45 procedures (15 antegrade pyelographies, 12
nephrostomies, 3 antegrade balloon dilatation of uretral strictures and IS
drainages of perirenal collections) performed in 25 patients. Procedures are
illustrated, their results and their indications are discussed.
Magnetic resonance imaging of nonohstructive kidney transplant dys-
function: Value and limitations. D. Von Gansheke, C. Segehorth. P.
Vereestrocten, C. Mobs, J. Struv;'en, C. Toussaint, Hdpito/ Eros,'ne,
Brussels, Belgium. The value of MR (magnetic resonance) imaging in
the differential diagnosis of nonobstructive dysfunction of renal al-
lografts was studied in a series of 73 examinations (15 normally
functioning and 58 dysfunctioning kidneys). Four parameters were
evaluated: the corticomedullary differentiation (CMD), the relative
thickness of the cortex, the relative signal intensities of kidney paren-
ehyma and adjacent soft tissues in multiecho sequences, and the
proximal vascularization. The loss of CMD appears as the major finding
in acute rejection (74% of the cases) but is not specific since it is also
observed in chronic rejection and in acute glomerulonephritis. Thick-
ening of the cortex is helpful for the detection of rejected transplants
with visible CMD. The combination of these 2 findings allows the
detection of 94% of acute rejection. The specificity of these findings for
acute rejection depends on the age of the transplant: varying from 100%
for transplants of less than 100 days to less than 50% for kidneys
examined duiing the second year afler transplantation. Uncomplicated
acute tubular necrosis displays the same appearance as transplants with
normal function.
Prevalence of hyperchloremic acidosis (HCIA) ou admission (HO) and
during therapy (H. Cont) in diabetic ketoacidosis (DKA) and in metabolic
acidosis. F. Brii'et, 41. Bernordin, J. Dormant. Hop. .4. Bee/Ore,
C/omnort, Fiance. The occurrence of hyperchloremia during DKA
recovery suggests HCIA. Our purpose was to evaluate the prevalence
of HCIA at HO and H. Cont. in 31 DKA and 53 MA (SI lactic acidosis).
Infusion of CO3NHa was given in MA (271 162 mmol) but not in
DKA. HCIA was defined by the ratio XAG/hJCO2 s 0.80. i.e.: Anion
Gap Na = (CL + TCO[) = 12/25 = TCO2. The mechanisms of HCIA
and the role of the kidney were evaluated.
HO DKA(N= 31)
AAG/ATCO2 sO.80 (N = 10) >0.80 (N 21)
PH—HO 7.04 0.2 7.09 0.1
AG-HO 20.4 t 7 33.7 4"
Cl—HO 101.7 6.6 91.6 8.1"
Creatinine 117 16 239 755
Correlation
AAG/ATCOcreatinine r = 0.638
HO MA(N= 53)
AAG/TCO2 (N = 22) >0.80 (N 31)
PH—HO 7.27 0.1 7.22 0.15
AG—HO 18.6 2.9 30.4 6
Cl—HO 101.1 5.2 96.6 6
Crcatinine 287 239 187.6 135
Correlation
AAG/ATCO,-ereatinine r = —0.236
HCIA prevalence at HO is similar for DKA (32%) and MA (41%);
however, it increases only in DKA at H. Control (86%, Pc 0.001). For
DKA, the degree of renal dysfunction is responsible for the type of
acidosis: the more severe the volume depletion at HO, the greater the
ketone retention and the less prominent the HCIA. This relation could
not be found in MA. Conclusion: I.) More than one third of DKA and
MA had HCIA component at HO. 2.) During therapy. HCIA prevalence
increases only in DKA. 3.) HCIA mechanisms in DKA and in MA are
not similar.
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Secondary hyperparathyroidism in chronic renal failure treated by
hemodialysis: Comparison between pre-operative echographic predic-
tions, surgical observations and histopathologic data (9 cases). M. de
Belsunce, M. Rouzaud, Gb. Barnay, R. Frayssinet, J. Casa/, MA.
Bryselbout, A.M. Abignoly-Patard. Centre d'Hémodialyse, Centre
Hospitalier, Aix en Provence, France. Nine cases of secondary hyper-
parathyroidism developed in patients treated by hemodialysis for 13 to
118 months were investigated by echography (real time, probe fre-
quency 5 mHz) then treated by surgery. In one case, hyperparathyroid-
ism was recurrent after a first parathyroidectomy. In one case among
the nine, the surgical data had been exactly predicted by echography; in
four cases the diagnosis was incomplete, and in four it was erroneous.
In 34 abalated glands, interpretation of the echographic data gave the
following results: 10 true positive, 3 true negative, I false positive and
20 false negative. In addition to factors usually considered as being able
to influence echographic detection of abnormal parathyroids (ectopy,
position of the glands with regard to the anatomical structures of the
neck, associated thyroid disease, etc. . .), the type of histopathologic
modifications of the glands can be considered. The observed lesions
have been classified into 4 classes: pure diffuse hyperplasia, rough
nodular formations, and pure nodular aspect. Various anomalies were
present in all of the 34 ablated glands. In these series, glands with
nodular transformation were better detected by utilizing the ultrasonic
beam than those with pure diffuse hyperplasia (5 out of 10, versus 6 out
of 24).
Urine sediment examination in acute renal failure in childhood. C.
Gay, P. Cochat, H. Pellet, D. Floret. Hópital Ed. Herriot, Lyon,
France. Over a one year period, 31 cases of acute renal failure in
children have been studied for urine sediment by contrast phase
microscopy (maintained diuresis, 17; oligoanuria, 14; dialyzed patients,
8). The etiologies of acute renal failure were: sepsis, 8; nephrotoxicity,
7; hemolytic uremic syndrome, 5; acute nephritic syndrome, 3; hemo-
dynamical changes, 3; obstructive renal failure, 2: others, 3; acute
rejections after renal allograft were excluded. The first urine sediment
examination was performed at 5 4 days after the onset of renal failure;
reexamination was made in 11 children. In 27 cases (87%) there was a
good correlation between clinical, biological, ultrasonographic and
pathological (4 cases) data. The mechanism of renal failure was deter-
mined by the urine sediment examination in most cases, sometimes
allowing rectification of previous diagnosis. The value of this examina-
tion seems to be more of anatomoclinical than a prognostic interest,
mainly for definite (hemolytic uremic syndrome) or polyfactorial (on-
cohematological diseases) renal dysfunctions.
Alimentary protein, phosphorus restriction and chronic renal failure.
M. Aparicio, L. Potaux, JL. Bouchet, H. Gin. I). Morel, V. de
Precigotit, Service do Ntp/u'o/ogie, Hdpita/ Pe//egrin—Tripode, Bor-
deaux, France. A low protein, low phosphorus diet (0.3 g/kg and S to 7
mg/kg, respectively) supplemented with essential amino acids and
ketoacid analogues (Kétostéril Frésénius) was proposed to 31 patients
with advanced renal insufficiency (creatinine 458 115.7 j.smol/liter)
and whose average age was 50.9 13.37 years. This diet provided 35
kcal/kg/24 hr with 67% carbohydrates, 30% lipids and 3% exclusively
vegetable proteins. After one year all patients are alive, 5 have stopped
their treatment, 2 are on dialysis and I has received a transplant. The 23
others aie functionally autonomous. Treatment adherence was good for
most. Their weight remained stable and no change occurred in hemo-
globin, C3, serum albumin, transferrin or nerve conduction velocity.
Blood urea decreased from 21.58 5.66 to 6.81 2.741 mmol/liter (P
< 0.01). The I/Cr-slope average fell from —0.0066 0.0044 to —0.0020
0.0035 (P < 0.005). Blood phosphorus dropped from 1.55 0.29 to
1.29 0.25 mmol/liter (P < 0.001) and PTH from 199.52 131.64 to
112.47 58.65 pg/mI (P K 0.001); blood calcium remained unchanged.
In spite of the increase in carbohydrate intake, the oral glucose
tolerance test improved with a significant decrease in insulinemia and
area under-curve. This amelioration is confirmed by the euglycemic
hyperinsulinic clamp technique. In conclusion, this diet has a beneficial
effect on the evolution of chronic renal failure as well as on certain
associated metabolic and endocrine abnormalities.
Value of technetium-thallium subtraction scanning in location of para-
thyroid adenonias in chronic hemodialyzed patients. B. B,angcr, G.
Godlevski, C. Granolleras, R. Oulè,s, G. Deschodi, P. Ramperez, iC.
Artus, G. Baudin, J. Fourcade, University Hospital, Ni,nes, France.
Since 1983, Technetium-thallium subtraction scanning (TTS) has been
performed in our patients on renal replacement therapy with a diagnosis
of hyperparathyroIdism. In 23 of our 168 patients, the diagnosis of
hydroxylated vitamin D resistant hyperparathyroidism was based on
clinical, biological and radiological criteria. A total of 15 TTS were
performed with a gamma camera, a parallel hole ultra-high-resolution
collimator and an on-line computer. Two patients were scanned on the
forearm after parathyroid tissue autotransplantation. Data were com-
pared with the anatomical findings during surgery as shown on the
following table:
N Age
Ca
mmol/liter
PTH
ng//iter TTS
1 58 2.4 12500 ++
2 59 2.4 12000 +
3 47 2.4 10400 +++
1
57 2.6 10000 +
5 32 2.4 9600 ++++
6 63 2.3 10000 ++
7 47 2.6 12500 +
8 63 2.2 8000 +
8 33 2.5 8000 ++
10 60 2.8 12500 +++
11 18 2.6 12500 ++++
12 60 2.5 10000 +
13 59 2.4 12000 +
14 63 2.7 12500 +++
15 49 2.5 10000 + (forearm)
+ adenoma shown by TTS.
Location
neck
mediastinal
neck
mediastinal
neck
neck
forearm
neck
neck
neck
neck
neck
neck
neck + mediastinal
forearm
TTS is recommended prior to repeated surgical exploration in patients
presenting persistent hyperparathyroidism to predict location of ade-
noma, generally not detected by ultrasonography and computed tomog-
raphy.
Focal and segmental glomerulosclerosis (FSC) during acquired immu-
nodeficiency syndrome (AIDS): Two observations. P. Dos quet, F. Had-
down, B. Viron, B. Mougenot. C. Maraud, P. Ro,ico, F. Mignon,
Service do Néphrologie, Hôpital Tenon, Paris, France. During AIDS,
FSG has been reported by several authors in the USA, but its
occurrence in Europe seems rare. We report two observations of FSG
during AIDS. In both cases, FSG and AIDS were diagnosed simulta-
neously. FSG was confirmed by renal biopsy. The first patient, a
33-year-old woman, presented with a nephrotic syndrome (NS), renal
failure and Pneumocystis carinii pneumonia. Two months before, she
had no proteinuria and no renal failure. She died rapidly by acute
respiratory failure. The second patient, a 41-year-old man, presented
initially with NS and rapidly progressive renal failure, requiring hemo-
dialysis two weeks after the clinical onset. Later, neuropsychiatric
manifestations of HIV encephalitis appeared. Now he has been treated
Surgery
N number
1 2
2
3 4
4 1
5 4
6 4
7 0(1)
8
8 4
10 4
II 4
12 4
13 4
14 4
15
Max size
in/n
14
IS
30
22
32
25
6
23
14
10
19
26
30
21
13
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by hemodialysis for six months without complications (no opportunistic
infection, no Kaposi's sarcoma). The neuropsychiatric manifestations
are steady. These two patients were black, from the West Indies, The
first patient contracted HIV infection by blood transfusion; the second
one was bisexual. They were not drug abusers. The striking similarities
of these two observations are the severity of the FSG, the rapidly
progressive renal failure and the geographic and racial origin of the two
patients. Nearly all the reported FSG during AiDS in the USA occurred
in black patients, most of whom are Haitian, and not all were drug
abusers. These epidemiologic features could explain the paucity of FSG
during AIDS in Europe. Despite the poor prognosis of AIDS, the steady
clinical state of our second patient after six months of treatment
nevertheless suggests the initiation of hemodialysis in AIDS patients
with renal failure.
